GOVERNMENT OF INDIA (भारत सरकार)
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (रेल मंत्रालय)
(RAILWAY BOARD रेलवे बोर्ड)

No.2007/TC-1/302/1 Pt.B

New Delhi, dt. 07.03.2017

General Manager
All Zonal Railways

Sub: Operation of container trains by Private Container Operator(PCO)
in Railway owned terminals

Ref: (i) Rates Circular No.08 of 2016
(ii)Para No.1.0 of Chapter-I of Rates Master Circular/CRT-CCR-Hub &
Spoke/2015/0 dt.07.04.15

In terms of extant guidelines, the permission for operation of container trains
by Private Container Operator(PCO) in railway owned terminals notified as
Container Rail Terminals is valid upto 31.03.2017.

The matter has been reviewed and it has been decided to extend the currency
of extant instructions regarding operation of container trains by Private Container
Operator(PCO) in railway owned terminals notified as Container Rail Terminals for a
further period of one year i.e. upto 31.03.2018.

This issues in consultation with Traffic Transportation Dte. and with the
concurrence of Finance Dte. of Ministry of Railways.

Lata Kumari
Director, Traffic Commercial(Rates)
Railway Board

No.2007/TC-1/302/1 Pt.B

New Delhi, dt. 07.03.2017

Copy to:
1. FA&CAOs, All Zonal Railways
2. Dy.C&AG(Rlys), Room No.222, Rail Bhavan, New Delhi.

for Financial Commissioner/Railways
No.2007/TC-I/302/1 Pt.B

Copy to:
1. Chief Commercial Manager, All Zonal Railways.
2. Chief Operations Manager, All Zonal Railways.
5. General Secy., IRCA, New Delhi.
6. Secretary, RRT, 5, Dr. P.V. Cherian Crescent Road, Egmore, Chennai-600105.
7. Director General, National Academy of Indian Railways, Vadodara
8. Director, IRITM, Campus: Hardeo Bye-pass Road, Vill-Kanausi,
P.O.:Manaknagar, Lucknow-226011

Copy for information:
CRB, MT, FC, Railway Board
AM(C), AM(T), AM(IT), Adv(F), Adv(Vig.), Adv.(A/c), EDTC(R), EDME(Frt.),
EDME(Dev), EDTT(S), EDTT(F), EDTT(M), EDFM, EDFC, EDPG, EDVT
Railway Board
DFC, DPG, DFM, DF(CCA), DME(Frt.), DME(Dev.) Railway Board
TC(R), TC(CR), F(C), Safety Branches, Railway Board

New Delhi, dt. ☠️ 03.2017

(Lata Kumari)
Director, Traffic Commercial(Rates)
Railway Board